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.
: Civil Action No. 01-2545 (GK)
:
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.
.

; FEB 2 1 2002

v.

DEPARTMENT OV ~RGY,

Defendant.

, '

MEMORANDmI-O~:g~

Th.is is a Freedom of Info:I1nation Act ("FOJA") 5 U.S.C. § 552

case in which Plaintiff Natural Resources Defense Council "NRDC" )

seeks records of ( ~DOE## )Energyfrom t.he Defendant Depart:ment:

related to ~he composi~ion, ac~ivities, and op~ration of the Vice-

Pres1denc's National Energy Policy Development Group ("NEPDG" or

"Energy Task Force"). Pla1ntiff has f:Lled an Expedited Motion for

Re:Lease of Recoras and for vaughn

Index.

Responsive Upona

theof the

Motion,

OppoSition,consideratj.on t:he government's

Reply, 

and the declarat1ons submitted by both parties, the Court

concludes that the Mo~ion should be granted, albeit wi~h some~hat

more generous deadlines thanthose reques~ed by Plain~~ff

P~oceQural Background~.

president Bush created the Energy TaskIn January of 2001,

andappoiJit:ed Cheney be it;s chair,Force, Vice-President to

anddirect.ed t:he Ta9k pr:ovide hiru withForce advicetO

future of Unitedregarding the Statesrecommendat::ions energy



policy.

In addit1on ~o vice-Presiden~ Cheney. the Task f'orce's

membership ~ncl'Uc}ed the Secretarie5 of t:he Pepart.ments of Energy,

In~erior, Agr1culture, Transportacion, and Commerce. ~S well as ~he

of t:heAdministrar.or Environmental Protection Agency and the

Director of the Off~ce of Management and BudgeL.

During r.he severalnext: monthB, the Task Force wi.thmet

var1ous individual s and 9roup~. and in May 2001 is9ued its Reporr

entitled "Na.tional Rnergy Policy: Report of ~he National Energy

Polic:y Development: Group.-l The Report cont:ained numerous

recornmendations,

af which90me are already being implemented

On Apr~l 261 2001. Plain~~ff filed ~his FarA re~es~. seek1ng

On Mayten ca~egories of DOE document5 relating to the Task Forc@.

11,2001. 

DOE made an inicial release of 33 documen~E to Plaintiff2

and 9ran~ed its fee ~aiver reques~. On July 2,2001, NRDC filed a

const:ruct:i.ve denial appeal with DOE's Office of Hearings anc!

Appeals; on July 19,

2001.

the appeal was denied. The present:

lawBuit was filed December 11, 2001.
--

No other records have been released by DOE ~n response to

Plaintiff's FOIA request of April 26,

2001.

OOE estimates t.hat

DOE nowapproximately 7500 pages are responsive to that request.

l The Report

www.whit:ehouse-90v.
pe found t.he Whitemay al: House web page,

2 These documents were copies of form letters sen~ by DOE ro

individua19 inquiring about the work of the TQ9k Force.
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t.hatrequest:s it be allowed unr:.il March provide15,

2002,

to

Plaintiff- witt1:"'an initial release of approximately 500 pages of

responsive documents, that it be allowed until April 15, 2002. to

provide PlaJ.nt:iff with a second release of responsive document;:s,

and that tI: be allowed until May 15, 2002--more than one year after

Plainr.1ff's initial reques~--to provide Plain~iff finalwith a

package of the balance of responsive documente as well as an index

describing documen~s or categories of that nave beendocument:~

wi~hheld in whole or in part

II.

Analyaia

There can be li ttle queati-on ~hat:. the Pepartment of Energy has

been woefully tardy in its processing of plalntiff'9 FOIA requesc.

While it i6 commonly accepted th~t no federal agency can mee~ the

impos.9ibly rigorous timetable Set forth in the stat:ute.1 the fact

of the maLter i8 that afLer making a virtually meaningles9 release

of some form letters back in May of 2001, Lhe Department has done

litt:..le oí from andcollectings:ubstance--aparc organi21ng

responsive documents~--to respond to Pla1n~iff's request. 11:; i8

very hard to discern !rom the declaration ot che Depar~ment' 9 FOJA

3 The sta1:ute provides than agencj.es of the federal govermnent

must respand 1:0 FarA requests wi1:hin cwenty warking days ando in
unusual cj.rcumst:ances. may grant ~hem.gelves an e"Xtension of ten
additional days: S U.S.C. S 522 (a) (6).

.Indeed, ,1t ahould be no~ed thac it appears ~hat DOE
comple~ed gathering all the responsive records on October 22,2001.
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Officer Abel Lop@z what in the world Departmen~ personnel Yiere

from- .;r~lydo1ng 2001 1:hrough December 2001 when t:hey were

conduc1::t.ng (comprising"periodic" reviews of the 2.149 document9

7,584 pages) deemed responsive to the request.

What is even more distressing is ~hat Plaintiff was not che

only re~~s~er seeking ~his informa~ion. DOE concedes ~hat it has

a~ le~sL l¡ o~h~r similar FOIA reque9ts seeking acceS9 ~O docum~nt5

relat1ng tO t'he work af the Energy Task Force, and iL would appear

that none of those ocher requests have been responded to. While

DaR cites ~he existence of chege other pending reques~s LO justify

its failure to process NRDC' s request, these other requests clearly

involve overlapping and duplicative materials. Thus, by process1ng

Plain~~ff's reques~ in a far more expeditious manner. as chis Court

will arder, DOE ~ill also be carrying our irs FOrA responsibiliries

~O the o~her 11 requesters.

!n addit1on t:o having no legal, orpract:1cal, ju6~.:].ficat:ion

for working a~ a glacial pace on Plaintiff's POrA request un~il

9uit was filed in December. che material wh~ch Plaintiff seeks i5

The subjec~ of energy policy,of extraordinary public interest.

especially s:l.nce the terrible events of September 11, 2001, J-S of

theenormous concern to consumers, to

environmenI:alists,

to

I~ is hardly any secre~ ~ha~ Congress

Congress, 

and (O ~ndustry.

will short:.ly be consideríng these complex policy issues ando .in an

fully at:.t:.empr:.ea:1.t.self, has obtaineffort t:o prepare t:o
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information, ~hrou9h the General Account1ng Office, abo~t the Task

Force' 8 ope~a~ions and the manner in which ~cs recoromenda~ians were

developed.

Plaintiff is párticularly concerned about current:

implementat:ion of t:he Ta.sk and

Force' 

s recornmendac.ions their

env1 ronment al 1mplications, about the secrecy in which the Task

Force

operared.

t.he part:1cipation of various non-governmencal

officials who consulted in the Taskwere developing Forca.'s

recommend~t~ns, and whether there was compliance w1th the Federal

Advi90ry 

Cornmittee Act, 5 U.S.C. App. 11, § 1 ~~.

The pUrpOge of FOIA is to find out wha~ our ~governmen~ i5 Up

to"o Unit:ed 5~ates De¡2't: of Justice v. Re¡2ort:.ers Cammit:t:eefor

Freedom of the Pres§. 489 U.S. 749, 773 (1989) That is precisely

the purpose ai ~he Plain~iff's FOIA reques~. The Government: can

offer no legal or practical excuse for its excess1ve delay in

responding co cha~ requesc and providing documencs to wh1ch NRDC is

legallyencitled.

Moreover, the time t~ble DOE proposes to meet

may well result in disclosing the releYan~ documantg ~;~~r the need

for them j.n the formulat:t.on of national energy policy has been

overtaken by event:s. For all chese reasons, it is appropriace co

gran~ Plainciff's Motion.

ill ' .9 { jQZl'b ~
Dar:e
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